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And again! This village never ceases to amaze us
with a total of 356 children supported this month.

What an achievement from our village!! 
 

If you have baby items please keep us in mind as
we are always looking for items to give to families in

need. Not sure what we take? flick us a facebook
message and we can send you a reminder! 

 
Interested in a volunteering opportunity with us?

Email Volunteers@mummysinneed.co.nz 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



We are beyond excited to launch our very first
winter campaign! WINTER WARMIES! 

 
We all know what it feels like to feel cold. Whether it

be getting caught in rain or whether it be a
childhood memory of freezing on a sports field in

the middle of winter. We have all been cold and wet
at some point. 

 
For many families in New Zealand the solution is not

“ill pop down to the shops and grab a warmer
jacket”. No this solution does not even exist because
when you are living week to week the budget for a

jacket or gummies is non existent. 
 

Every child deserves to be warm and safe so please
help us this month to provide warmth and dryness

to 200 kiwi kids. 

Come along to our weekly
community pay it forward day. 

 
This is how we reuse and recycle
items we are unable to give out

to our social workers etc. 
They might not pass our dignity

test but are still in good condition  
with plenty of life left in them. 

 
This is a safe place with no
judgement and we have a

donation box to help us continue
our work while also helping our

community. 
 



This time last year we helped 117 children in the month of Aril... 
It feels crazy to have tripled this in less than 365 sleeps!!



https://www.facebook.com/Snugbagsmerino/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXiwixK_3DEj10GE2Nai7qCAvgDqXDibuURKa6cN1HV0iwf-LpNjBi9XeW7SwxaMsZwpqUTgTTQriEigxG4ukjcGwCRIbJtj1sU0A7d-71XZ6VH8xyWIrms8m1bhFGIzWUCn0Of-y7hcx_m10MaxbEh_jZ9aPm3x45pxHk67lj9QVBwTTKJEgSpnbVHuBSt_yk&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ecostorenz/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXiwixK_3DEj10GE2Nai7qCAvgDqXDibuURKa6cN1HV0iwf-LpNjBi9XeW7SwxaMsZwpqUTgTTQriEigxG4ukjcGwCRIbJtj1sU0A7d-71XZ6VH8xyWIrms8m1bhFGIzWUCn0Of-y7hcx_m10MaxbEh_jZ9aPm3x45pxHk67lj9QVBwTTKJEgSpnbVHuBSt_yk&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/binbuddynz/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXvhpyx3LwFtH87gOhMTMoIcT0WfY3MkTBS6-nGm0jwYKPheFIldXe28oOPM9j2fk1TfS_zsX2EWdTBTvyRBLFektRp8ZS_rtsPGvYnL-_h2ggdHJZbT_No5mXA2XvQ5MHkDSOEYVmk_a7quTtVRwYntLhG3ptCzI2sxpjYoCop6DzhagtroPOXB8lzVcalrLQ&__tn__=kK*F


We were sent some amazing
books to pass on to some of our

mums! this book is filled with
mindfulness, meditation,
movement, gratitude, self

esteem and so much more. 
Matilda, you are incredible and

your book is next level amazing! 
Thank you so much  we really

appreciate your kind heart

The biggest biggest thank you to MoveLogistics
for storing and organising the pallets we had in
storage last week. You guys do this out of the

kindness of your hearts and it is something that
we appreciate more than anything.

Not only are they storing pallets team but they are
also transporting our Onlyorganic product to our
mummys in need Taranaki branch! Wooohooo!

I want to say a HUGE shout
out to Calina and her

incredible community that
HAND made these bags for us
to use and dropped them off

today! How special for a
mummy to receive something

like this?

While we focus 100% on the
child in the situation we still
believe that mum and dad

should be looked after with
the essentials too that’s

where mama love comes in!



https://www.facebook.com/onlygoodnz/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWmraNgpRGid_-VMLwkD8iSV5yP28_MoP9fT3QLopZ0bCyLpftNwzgDOOOa04QbnbxGunCwp1mRY3jVMs0WF0j3Qo1txqT6Yt0tbo0nhufzZPR0PC6Ab-gDkjI4bn7p_7F25Y5LoCHHnLU-MsoNjAv11IcAwruXS_2-3GXxKs87e2Pge-yr43M2tR04-EPwmQE&__tn__=kK-R




Double The Love Boxes 

Milestone Cards & Prints 


